Societies and Academies. LONDON. Royal Society, March 6.-E. D. Adrian and Sybil Cooper : The electric response in reflex contractions of spinal and decerebrate preparations. Records have been made of the reflex action currents in the tibialis anticus and vasto-crureus of spinal and decerebrate animals. The reflex contractions were produced by electric stimuli applied to the popliteal nerve. In the flexion reflex of the spinal preparation the electric response consists of a regular series of " primary " waves having the same frequency as the stimuli. If the stimuli are very strong and their frequency below 50 a second, small " secondary " waves may appear. In the decerebrate flexion reflex the secondary waves are usually present so long as the frequency of stimulation is low. In the decerebrate crossed extension reflex the secondary waves are still more conspicuous, and may be completely absent. These results agree with the observations of Liddell and Sherrington on the reflex mechanical response. The secondary waves are not due to proprioceptor impulses from the contracting muscle, for they persist after injections of novocain into the muscle.-A. Fleming : A comparison of the activities of antiseptics on bacteria and on leucocytes. Leucocytes which have been allowed to emigrate from a blood clot on to the walls of a capillary tube, or defibrinated blood containing its full quantum of leucocytes, exercise a powerful bactericidal action on staphylococci.
antiseptic solutions are brought into contact with such leucocytes or blood, the destructive action of the antiseptic on the leucocytes is much more marked than it is on the bacteria. \Vhen added to infected blood in certain concentrations, most of the antiseptics permit the development of almost all the bacteria implanted, although the blood without any antiseptic will destroy from go to roo per cent. of the added cocci.
Faraday Society, February r8.-Sir Robert Robertson, president, in the chair.-A. P. Laurie : Suggestions for a magnetic theory of valency. If we assume an atom of the Langmuir type and also assume that the electrons themselves can be regarded as small electro-magnetic units produced by movement in an orbit much smaller than the diameter of the atom, a magnetic field is ·produced which would result, on the approach of two atoms, in the moving out of the two units so as to take up a position combining the two atoms together. The figure thus produced is really a section through a molecule in which the atoms have combined according to one of the suggestions made by Bohr. This method is, therefore, a simple one for dealing statically with a molecule of the Bohr type. The method of combination can be applied to the problem of the formation of water polymeres and hydration of ions.-T. Martin Lowry: The electronic theory of valency. Pt. IV. The origin of acidity. The increasing acidity of the hydrides from CH 4 to FH or from SiH 4 to ClH is attributed to a progressive diminution in the size of the orbits o± the electrons by which the protons are linked to the central nucleus. Acylous atoms such as chlorine tend to diminish the size of the orbits of electrons which they share with another atom, and this effect can be transmitted to other orbits of the same quantum-number in the latter atom. In this way the transmission of acidity through a chain of atoms can be interpreted by means of a dynamic, instead of a static, model. Conversely, basylous groups must expand the orbits of electrons which they share with other atoms. Thus an unsubstituted hydrocarbon chain should act as a neutral radical in carboxylic acids, since orbits shared by two carbon w1ll be of normal dimensions. Hydrogen dtrect.ly attached to an atom of sulphur, phosphorus, 1s more acylous than an alkyl radical because 1t allows for a greater contraction of the orbits · but even a proton is less acylous than the " lone " of electrons in acids such as FH and ClH since contraction is probably at a maximum in' orbits which are entirely unshared.-E. Hatschek and R. H. Humphry: On certain differences between sols and gels of agar. Agar sols and gels containing 3 per cent. a;nd more of agar show marked optical differences, masmuch as the sols are clear in transmitted and while the gels, though clear in light, . show marked opalescence in r_eflected hght. Owmg to the lateral scattering of the gels also appear darker in transmitted hght than the corresponding sols. The opalescence does not decrease when the gels are kept for several days at a of 62°
i.e. about midway the settmg and meltmg point. The conductlvtty of agar gels containing electrolyte is greater for both direct a1_1d alternating current, than that of. the. sols, difference increasing w1th mcreasmg c<;mcentratwn of agar, and 1t is greater for alternatmg current than for direct current the bei!lg slightly greater than that the alternatmg and direct current conductivities of aqueous electrolyte solution of the same concentration without agar.-D. C_. Henry and V. A. Morris : The of anions in the coagulation of a negative collmdal sol. The coagulating power of an electrolyte for a ly?phobe sol is determined by the nature of wn o.f oppos1te stgn to the colloidal particle, 1s also _by ion of the same sign, whtch exe:ts a stabthsmg actwn. Experiments have been earned out on the coagulating powers for a (negative) gold sol of a series of salts of the same catio;n with the object of determining the relative powers of the different anions. If the loganthms of the electrolyte concentrations and the times are plotted, the curves obtamed are e1ther linear or of small
The results ind.icate the following sequence of stabthsmg power of vanous anions when associated with sodium ion in the coagulation of a gold sol: o;alate > HPO/> CO{> OH', citrate >HC0 morality. Goodness manifests itself in social conduct, and must therefore be defined in terms wider than the social whole. It is the personal expression in social material of value experienced. As the artist creates beauty in the stuff of colours, sounds, words, so real goodness is created in the stuff of character and conduct. Creative activity cannot be reduced to terms of instinctive activity. It is the response awakened in man upon the felt cognition of intrinsic value, a cognition which takes place at the higher levels of human consciousness, where man is able to contemplate objects as they are in themselves and not as they are merely in relation to his needs. The supreme good for man is to realise value, i.e. to experience it and to create concrete values in different materials not of moral conduct only but of art as well. The supreme good is not a moral good alone. (When m +i is a positive integer terms of another type occur.) Fourier analysis as applied to a physical problem involving associated L-functions is also proved valid. This problem has as analogue, in the much easier case of trigonometric functions, the solution from x =a to x =b of the equation
fo, f 2 , A 0 , Av. B 0 , B 1 being any polynomials whatever, and for arbitrary initial data. This problem and the corresponding one for Bessel functions are thus considered included. In these examples the initial y must have first and second differential coefficients; but the initial form of the solution furnishes expansions (not one unique expansion) of the initial y, which are valid for any Dirichlet function. The method is that of contour integration.-J. Algar, F. Fogarty, and H. Ryan: Dichromone and dibenzyldichromone. The study of vegetable colouring matters during the past twenty-five years has shown that many of them are related in structure and may be referred to the same parent type. Flavone, flavanone, flavonol, and chromone possess a very similar structure, and amongst derivatives of these four substances may be found many of the best known of the natural dyes. Ryan and O'Neill have already prepared substances related to these colouring matters which may be regarded as derivatives of diflavone and of diflavanone. Two syntheses of dichromone, a compound which is the parent substance of diflavone, are now described, together with a synthesis of dibenzyldichromone.-H. Ryan and N. Cullinane: Some derivatives of stilbene. 2 : 4 -Dinitrostilbene (from 2 : 4 -dinitrotoluene and benzaldehyde), on reduction with ammonium sulphide, was converted into 2-nitro-4-aminostilbene, the diazo-derivative of which, on being boiled with alc<;>hol, gave 2-nitrostilbene. The latter. compound was reduced by means of stannous chlonde to 2-aminostilbene, which on diazotisation and treatment with alcohol and copper bronze yielded stilbene. 2 : 4-Dinitro-4'-methoxystilbene (from 2 : 4-dinitrotoluene and anisaldehyde) was converted by means of stannous chloride into 4-nitro-2-amino-4'-methoxy-stilbene. This substance exists in two chromoisomeric modifications, yellow and red, the red form being the more stable. The amine sulphate, on treatment with amyl nitrite, gave 4-nitro-4'-methoxystilbene-2-diazonium sulphate. 2 : 4: 6-Trinitrostilbene (from 2 : 4: 6-trinitrotoluene and benzaldehyde) was reduced by stannous chloride to 4 : 6-dinitro-2-aminostilbene, and the sulphate of this compound was diazotised by means of amyl nitrite, giving 4: 6dinitrostilbene-2-diazonium sulphate. The fact that certain internal secretions, such as pituitrin or the substances liberated into the blood during pregnancy, have an influence on the activity of the mammary gland, suggested the possibility of a comparable effect on the mammary gland by the accessory food factors. Experiments were conducted on lactating goats by feeding a ration complete in all respects, except the vitamin, the effect of which was to be tested, and, after a suitable period, by adding this factor without otherwise changing the ration. Negative results were obtained with vitamins A and B. Vitamin C was not tested.-E. A. Werner and W. R. Fearon : A demonstration of some new reactions of cyanic acid.
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Royal Society, March 3.-G. W. Tyrrell: The geology of Prince Charles Foreland, Spitsbergen. Prince Charles Foreland consists chiefly of the Hecla Hook formation (Cambro-Ordovician), which has been folded in an orogenic belt continuous with the great Caledonian fold-mountain zone of Scotland and Scandinavia. The rocks are grouped lithologically into three divisions which have suffered different types of movement and metamorphism. Cataclastic structures are exceptionally well displayed in the rocks. A narrow area of Tertiary rocks occurs along the eastern coast of the island. These have been step-faulted to the east towards Foreland Sound ; and as reciprocal structures are found on the opposite mainland side, Foreland Sound is a down-faulted trough or graben drowned by the sea.-J. Cooper : Investigation of the banded structure of a Fifeshire coal seam. The proportions of definite bands of the five-feet seam of Fifeshire cannot be accepted as an index of position. Determination of the other characteristics of the bands, namely, the coking quality, volatile and ash contents, was discussed from an economic point of view, while the presence of intrusive igneous rock in a coalfield was also dealt with as regards its influence on the properties of adjacent coal seams. 
